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Basket Ball Games.

Last Wednesday the Monticello

Basket ball team, reached Columbia

and at night It engaged the High

jjichool team in the latter's gym. A
'large audience was in attendance and

a close game was expected.. Howev-

er, the home team proved too strong

for Monticello and the contest closed

the High School team having 31 scores

to its credit and the visiting team 25.

This was the first time that Monticello

had been beaten by the Columbia

team for seven years.

Monticello remained over and on

Thanksgiving night this team went
up against Jamestown. It did not
prove to be as interesting as the first

game, and when it closed Jamestown

had recorded 36 scores and Monticello

12.

These two games were evidently dis-

appointing to the visiting aggregation

as Monticello has the reputation of

having one of the fastest and most

successful teams of this part of Ken
fcucky.

4

Ic was a very enjoyable'meetlng all

round; and notwithstanding the Mont-

icello boys were defeated, they were

given a good time by the young people

; of Columbia, and a warm handshake

by the Jamestown boys

ielect your Christmas presents now

while the stock fc full.

Russell & Co.

T;ie Dance.

The dance at the Paramount Thea-

ter, last Wednesday night was very

well attended, there Deing couples

here from Jamestown, Russell Springs,

Liberty, Monticello, Campbellsville

and Louisville. It did not start until

after the ball game which ended about
9 o'clock. Crow's Orchestra, of Bards-tow- n,

furnished the music It wound

up about 3 o'clock Thursday morning.

We are told that the order was very

good, and that those who participat-

ed edjoyed the occasion.

A Complete line of Overcoats.

Sheep wool lined coats and Cordaroy

suits. -- Prices right.

H.Taylor.

Valuable Information.

The County Court Clerk, has Just
received a set (9 volumes) of the
Birth and Daath Directory for the five

, year period from 1911 to 1915 inclus-- -

ive. Approximately a half million

' names are indexed therein. The in-

formation contained in these volumes
- is "Prima facie" evidence in all

Courts, and these records will be kept

in the County Clerk's office as other
public records are now kept for the
benefit of the public. .

Respt.,
S. C. Neat, Clerk A. C. C.

The best brans of coffee and best

quality of sugar at Conover's store.

Everything else kept in the grocery

line.

JJr. Luther Potts and family, who

lived near Creelsboro, have removed
to near Columbia. Mr, Potts bought
of Kelly Jones the store house near
Long View, amd 13 acres of land for
81,800. Mr. Potts will remodel the
store house for a dwelling. He Is a
fine citizen and an active trader.

Nice lines of Hosiery, Neckwear,

Gloves and Sweaters at
Russell & Company. .

Irregularity in the bowel movements
&$es you feel uncomfortable and

leads bo a constipated habit which is

bad. Herbine is the remedy you need,

lb restores healthy regularity. Trice,
60c. Sold by Paull Drug Co. Adv.

Everything in the grocery line,

fresh at Conover's new store, next to
Paull Drug Co.

Mr. EagehQ Grjtfjbam has removed
Co Columbia andtt Occupying the Ci

on Bomir Heights, he recently

purchasea of tfr. So M. Ki

Trade at Home.

The merchants of this town must
have the support of the buying public,

in order to keep the town going ahead;
so thenxif home, town stores can supply
your needs, and Investigation will
prove that they can, it is your duty to
give preference to your own home
town, The pride that every resident
has in his or her home city should be
the strongest reason for Trading at
Home and encouraging local enter-

prise in every possible way.

Out of town stores and mall order
houses do not pay a dollar of taxes in
our town. Theyand their employees

do not support our churches, they do

not deposit in our banks, nor do they
contribute in any way to the support
of our local institutious, as Columbia
merchants do.

How long could our town continue
to progress or attract new residents
if it had an inefficient, backward, de-

serted business section. If the people

withdraw their support from.our busi-

ness establishments, it would not take
long for the town to deteriorate into
a country village.

They are receiving liberal support
from the residents of Columbia and
vicinity, but there are a number who,

from thoughtless and habit, presist in
going out of town or ordering from
mail order houses, those things they
could buy just as satisfactorily and as
economially right here in town. We

do not ask anyone to buy anything
that they can get elsewhere to better
advantage, but thoy do ask you to
let them serve you, feeling confident

that no other store in another city
can give better qualities, wider as-

sortment or fairer prices.
You help yourself, when you trade

at homo.

Public Sale.

Thursday, Dec. 7, 1922, at my farm
near Craycraft, Ky., I will sell to the
highest bidder: 4 head of work
horses; 4 mules; 2 milk cows; 27 head
of hogs: 2 farm wagons (Weber and
Bain); 1 buggy, good as new; 2 sets of
buggy harness; farm implements, con-

sisting of: Plows of all kinds, wheat
drill, Disk Harrow, A Harrow; a lot
of Garden tools; a lot of plow and
Wagon Harness; About 100 barrels of

corn; twenty or thirty thousand
pounds of hay; 2 logging outfits, con-

sisting of, Bolsters, Chains, Cant-hook- s,

Snaking Tongs, and maqy oth
er things not mentioned above.

Those desiring time on purchases of
sums over 810 00.-wi- ll be given up .to
12 months, upon the execution of .a

note negotiable and payable at the
Bank of Columbia, bearing interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, from date un
til paid.

U. M. Grider.
L! B. Hurt. Auctioneer.

Miss Stora Hutchinson, who is teach-

ing in Kelson County, gave her family
quite a pleasant surprise last week

end by coming in for a two day .visit
and. bringing guests with her. A par-

ty was given for them Saturday night
and quite a number of the young folk
helped to make it a vety enjoyable

Luuch at all hours served at
grocery store.

A remedy that will penetrate
in the treatment of rheuma-

tism. Ballard's snow Liniment goes

right through the flesh to the bone
and relieves promptly. Thiee sizes,
30c, 60c and 1.20 per bottle. Sold by
Paull Drug Co. Adv

v My Holliday - goods are arriving

daily. See my stock before yon bay.

The prices are right.'

H. Taylor.

Field Day.

In Pro1.xGeo. Aaron's school, near
Cyntliiana, tfiejiupUs of his schoolj
twenty-fiv- e schools ftaviag entered the
contests, won fifty-on-e points His

son, Ores, 13 years old, won 17 point.

Tobacco Warehouse

to Open Monday, Dec. Uth.

The Columbia Plant of the Burler
Tobacco Growers ve Asso-

ciation will open for the receipt of
tsurley tobacco, on Monday, December

llth; 1922.

The books for registering deliveries
are now open and growers should
communicate with the office when
their crop is ready and they will be
assigned a date for delivery. DO NOT
BRING YOUR TOBACCO UNTIL
YOU HAVE BEEN GIVEN A

DATE.
All tobacco should be delivered on

the stick. Be sure to keep your dif-

ferent grades separate on the wagon,
and it will be very much to the ad;
vantage of the Assocition, as well as
the grower, if whole crops are deliv-

ered at one time. However, during
the month of December any quantity
you may deliver will be received.

This opening date applies to Burley
only. The date for receiving Dark
Tobacco will be announced later.

G. R. REED, Manager.

Notice.

I have a nice line ot ginghams and

other kinds of dress goods, also Brown
and Bleached muslins, a full assort-

ment of notionB, and complete stock
of staples and fancy groceries. It will

pay you-t- o get my prices before buy-

ing. Mstore is In Russell Heights, a
short distance from the new tobacco
warehouse.

Mrs. A. L. Garrett.

A Donation -- Party.

Members of the Methodist Church
surprised Rev. R. L. Sleamaker and
family last Wednesday night by pay

ingthem a substantial visit. All
manner of edibles were brought to the
dwelling, and as a matter of course

the pastor and family were very hap-

pily surprised, and were profuse in
their thanks for the kindness mani-

fested by the liberal donors.

Just received the newest 'thing in

whip cord top coats: Call and see

them.
H. Taylor.

Warning.

To those who liave purchased Auto
mobiles and Trucks, and have failed to

j procure their transfer liscene, I would

supgest that you get Busy at once and
get your license, and if you have failed
to get a bill of sale you had better act
double quick, as we will not Issue any
new liscense to any one unless you

first present your original, or a trans
fer license for the same. We are now
ready to Issue all license for the year
1923, and to avoid the rush I would ad
vice that you come the first cf this
month and get your license for the
next year.

Respt.,
S. C. Neat,, Clerk A, C. C,

Rev H N. Phillips solemnized the
following marriages recently: Allen

KKarnes to Miss Pearl Butler; William
Hatcher to Miss Nona May Karnes;
Scott Kemp to Miss Cora Nell Curry.

LOST. Gold class pin. Initial F. B.
Florence Etherington.

I r;

Mr. J. Mack Frazer'has rented the
little house in the corner of Finis
Jjosenbaum's yard, for thewinter, and
will open a meat shop.

Tapistry Goods of all Rinds at
Russell & Company.

Sylvan Banks sold, last week, to
C. C. Henson and wife, the farm lying
near Cane Yalley, and known as the
old Banks farm, for $5,800. '.This is a
splendid piece ofclarid of 140 and I
Bores, one Of the best farms in that
neighborhood'

t
WanteJ.

V. '

Ash Billets 3x3x39, loer ech.
'E. L. WethihgtoD, Giti&9t, "

50tf

TheMeeling at Methodist Church.

According to a previous announce-

ment a series of meetings were start-e- d

at the Methodist church last Sun-

day forenoon and will continue indef-finitel- y,

services forenoon and evening.
Rev. L. E. Squires, an evangelist of

Louisville, is doing the preaching and
he is delivering strong discourses,

fighting sin with a vim. Great inter-

est was manifested from the start,
and, that interest is growing. All de-

nominations are attending, and evi-

dently the united effort upon the part
of the Christains of the town will ac-

complish: great good. Rev. Squires
has been in the evangelistic work for
some years, and as a revivalist, he has
beea very successful. It Is desired

that the congregations meet promptly

at 10:30 a. m. and 6:45 In the evening.
Delightful song service is being!

LOST, A white spotted dog. The
finder.', will please give information
and receive a reward.

Mrs.' J. O. Russell,
Columbia, Ky.

To Work for Calume.

Mrs. Helen Harrington Downing has
resigned as Director of the Depart-

ment of Food Economics of Armour
& Co., Chicago, however, has not lost
Mrs: Downing who is nationally
known, as one of the leading Domestic
Science experts of the country. She
has moved from the big Armour es

tablishment to take charge or the
Home Economics Department of the
Calumet JBaking Powder Co.

Mrs. Downlng's new position will af-

ford her a broader field as the Calumet
Company have initiated a Domestic
Science campaign, for the benefit of

LtPtjCW A . . . . ....--American nouse wives, tnat, pracucany
will touch every home in the United
States.

As a lecturer on dietetics, cooking
and Domestic Science, Mrs. Downing
has appeared before many important
Womens' Clubs in the United States.
She brings a prestige and wide exper
ience to her new duties.

For reasonable prices on all kinds of

repair work on your car, go to,
. . Ford Service Stationt

J. M. Callisbn Prop.,
Cane Valley,.Ky.

6--4t.

Beautiful Home Burns.

The attractive residence of Mr. Ver
non Holt which was located on Col-

lege Hill, Jamestown, was destroyed
by fire on Saturday night the 25th ult. I

It caught from a second story room,

and was not discovered by the water
brigade in time to save it. A few of
the household goods were saved. Mr.

Holt's loss is estimated at 5,000.

Some insurance but not enough to
cover the loss.

On Sunday following the above fire,

home of Judge Oscar Fair, Liberty,
was burned. It caught from a de--

fective flue. When friends arrived
upon the scene the dwelling was too
far gone to be saved, but most of the
contents were gotten out. The loss Is

estimated at $2,500, insurance, $1,500

See my complete line of Men's Work

Clothes before yon buy.

H. Taylor.

Kelly Bell has sold his farm, lying
near Montpelier, to a man named
Page, who lives near Sparksville. The
consideration, was $3,000. Mr. Bell,

we understand, will remove to

A handsome line of Box Stationery at
Russell & Co. -

Mr.-Stroth- er Hynes, of this. place, a
soaoOIrs. W. A. Hynes, won the
Rhodes Scholarship. Particulars Will

be published next weekr

A dispatch says thati Miss Jennye
McFarland was married to Mr, M,L.
Norris'last Saturday morning at 6:30.

'Particulars will be published next
week.

N

Community Social.

One of the nicest affairs held In Co-

lumbia for many a day, was the com-

munity social, held in the High School
Gym, Wednesday night. It did not
open until after the ball game and
continued until 11:30. A large num-

ber of the older people were present
and many of the younger set Social
converse was engaged in, and the
younger set played games, and Recita-
tions given. At the proper hour re-

freshments were served and there was

and abundance for the large asiembly.
Ministers of different churches were
present, and were delighted to see the
young people enjoy themselves In in-

nocent amusement. It was after
eleven o'clock before the breaking up
hour, but so enjoyable wa the occa-

sion the hour did not seem late.

For Sale.

Farm and country store building.
100 acres; house; good water;
chicken house; wood shed; meat house;
good orchard; good barn; tenant house

store building, having ware-roo-

on side. In bad need, neighbor-

hood for store. 10 miles from Camp-

bellsville, la Taylor Co See, write or
telephone,

Burr H. Bowen.
7-- 2t

Mr. L. C Winfrey, who has added
to and remodled his residence until it
will present an altogether different
building. It is not finished yet, but
the roof Is on and the windows in,
and when fully completed it will be
one of the most attractive homes in
Columbia.

Christmas presents for the children

at Russell & Co.

Kellog, the sign painter, who work-

ed about Colnmbln and drunk extracts
for three weeks, leaving here for
Burkesville, turned up at Jamestown.
After working at this place a short
time it was noticed that he was crazy.

An inquest was held and he was

sent to Lakeland. The attendant
passed through here with him last
Tuesday, so we are told.

Wanted.

Hickory Spokes 2x2x29, S35.00 to
$40 00 per 1,000.

21x2Jx29, $25.00 and $30.00 per 1,000.

Iix2x26, $15.00 per 1,000.

Delivered on my yard at the old
Spoke mill at Columbia. ,

Norman MorrJEon.
'5-3- b

Distress after eating is due to bad
digestion. Herbine helps the diges

tive process, clears the system of im-

purities and restores a feeling of vigor
and buoyancy of spirits. Price, 60c.

Sold by Paul! Drug Co. Adv

Hot Coffee at any hour at Conover's
store.

. Mr. N. B. Kelsey has sold his stock
of groceries to Messrs. John and Eheu
Squires, who will take possession

about the 15th of this month. They

will continue- - the business at the
same stand basement of Bussell &

Co. 's store. The Squire's boys are
spWhdid young men, and we predict

that they will drive a good business.

Public iale..

On Dec. I6fch, 1922, I will offer for

sale my residence at Casey Creek,s Ky,
A good home for any body. Ideal lo

cation for a Doctor.
6 A. F. Scott.

Cottage for rent.
j W. F.SCartwright.

To relieve rheumatism sprains, lame

back, lumbago or pleurisy. Ballard's

Snow Llnimeut is a remeey of proven

merit. It is VHry .powerful and pe-ne--

t.ratincr. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and"

S1.20 pet bottle, Sold by Paull Drug

Co..

ItfcHiey ftttey.

'.T
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Thanksgiving, Services.

Thanksgiving services were largely1
attended at the Baptist Church, rep
resentatlves from all the churches in
Columbia being present. The dis-

course was preached by .Rev. rV'L.
Sleamaker, of the Methodist Church
who deliAered a very entertaining ad-

dress. He paid Columbia a high com-

pliment, and Bpoke of the great work
the Churches were doing for the com-

munity. He spoke of the great harm,
a dance hall could do, and warned par-

ents to keep their sons and daughters
away from such a place.

Hot Coffee and lunch at Conover's
store, just above the new bank.

Just oat. The latest thing in slip

on and coat sweaters. See them be-

fore baying.

L. E. Young.

Receiving Day. -

Monday the llch day of December
has been set for receiving Burley tc
bacco at the new receiving house this
place. Remember dark tobacco will
nob be received on this date, but a la
ter day will be fixed for that purpose
and due notice given.

Mr. G. R. Reed has been elected
manager of the local house, and ha
was in Lexington three days of last
week, receiving points from the gen-

eral management. Mr. L. M. Young ,!

has been elected book-keep- er of che
Columbia House. Great things are

Ad.

in store 'for the benefit of the growera
of Adair county. Their' tobacco will
be handled by experts, hence much
larger prices are in sight.

For Sale.

One Grant Six touring car, one Ford
Sedan. Both oars In good condition.

Ford Service Station,
J. M. CallisoD, Prop.,

Cane Yalley, Ky.
6--4t

An Old Soldier Dead.

Mr. William Harvey, who lived ia
the Breeding country, and who was
eighty years old, died in the
last Tuesday night. Ho
served in the Federal army during tha
civil war and was a member of. an ar-

tillery company. He once served hl3

district as magistrate, and was a man
who had many friends. He was bur-

ied on Wednesday.

Wanted.

A young man that knows something
about the blacksmith trade to learn
to cut monuments. Steady job. All
inside work. Call or write,

Joe C. Simms,
'Lebanon, Ky.

b

We learn from tha STews-Jour- na

that Mayor Houston Quia, Dr. A. L.

Bass and W. T. Baker, all from Louis-

ville, spent several days in Campte-is-vill-

and also went out, hunting bin's,
last week. Dr. J. K. Hutchison,
nephew of W. B. and B. J. Lyon,
drove the car. The party was enter-
tained at the home of Mr. R. J. EyoD--

Good Service.

If you want to save money on your
Fisk and new Giant cord tires ancL

tubes go to .
v

Ford Service Station,
J. M. Callison, Prop.t

'
Cane Valley, Ky;

A modern discovery for the rapid
healing of flesh wounds, cuts, bums,
bruises, sores and scalds is Liquid Bor
czone. It is a clear, colorless liquid,
possessing marvelous healing ' sower.
Price, secVebcraitd 81.20: Sold.br
Paull Drug Co. . . AdV

Nttice.
f

Upholstering dons at Marshall's .Un-

dertaker and Cabinst shop.
e-- 2c

r' .!
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